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Intra-specific competition occurs in all animal species and can lead to escalated conflict. Overt fighting entails the
risk of injury or death, and is usually avoided through the use of conventions or pre-fight assessments. However,
overt fighting can be expected when value of the contest outweighs the value of the future, as contestants have
little or nothing to lose. In these situations, respect for conventions and asymmetries between contestants can
break down, and overt fighting becomes more likely (the desperado effect). Such conditions can arise in contests
between queens over colony ownership in social insects, because the value of inheriting a colony of potentially
thousands of helpers is huge and queens may have very limited alternative reproductive options. However, in
social species the balance of possible outcomes may be influenced by inclusive fitness, as contestants are often
relatives. Here we present a simple model based on social insects, which demonstrates that not fighting can be
selectively advantageous when there is a risk posed by fighting to inclusive fitness, even when not fighting is likely
to result in death. If contestants are related, a loser can still gain indirect fitness through the winner, whereas fight-
ing introduces a risk that both queens will die and thereby obtain zero inclusive fitness. When relatedness is high
and fighting poses a risk of all contestants dying, it can be advantageous to cede the contest and be killed, rather
than risk everything by fighting.
Background
Intra-specific contests, primarily over resources and
reproductive opportunities, are a ubiquitous aspect of
animal behaviour. Such contests are highly significant as
they can determine a large proportion (or indeed all) of
an animal’s lifetime fitness, and pose the risk of injury
or death when they escalate to fights. Because of these
risks, contest resolution is often achieved without fight-
ing, through processes of mutual and/or self-assessment
[1-3]. However, models of animal contest predict that
escalated contests leading to fatal fighting become more
likely when the outcome of a contest represents a
greater proportion of lifetime fitness [1,4]. That is, when
contestants have little chance of fitness gains outside of
the contest in question, fights should occur regardless of
the risks involved because there is much to gain and lit-
tle or nothing to lose [1,5]. Furthermore, kinship
between contestants will not prevent escalated contests
as long as the ratio between the value of the future and
the value of the contest is small [4,5]. Fatal fighting can
arise when Vo/V <1-r,w h e r eVo and V are respec-
tively the value of the future and of the current contest
in terms of lifetime fitness, and r is the coefficient of
relatedness between contestants [4]. Grafen [5] termed
this the ‘desperado effect’, to describe the point where
respect for conventions and asymmetries between con-
testants breaks down.
Escalated fighting occurs between relatives in a ‘des-
perado’ context in several circumstances: among male
fig wasps and ants over mating opportunities [6-9],
among nursery siblings over access to food resources in
birds and mammals when young are overproduced
[10,11], and among social insect queens over resource
inheritance [3,12]. Contests are of utmost significance
among queens of social insects as, in many species,
colonies of potentially thousands of individuals are
headed by one reproductive queen. Becoming queen
thus represents a potentially huge fitness payoff, because
once victorious, a queen is insulated from further envir-
onmental risks by the workers and can live for many
years. Contests over the queen role can occur in nor-
mally monogynous species when several queens tem-
porarily co-occur in one nest, such as during queen
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in pleometrotic foundress associations. In each case
monogyny is soon restored: excess queens are culled by
workers or killed during direct fighting between queens
[12]. In such situations, there are usually very limited or
no other reproductive opportunities for candidate
queens. Thus, we would expect strong conflict between
queens over colony inheritance to give rise to escalated
fighting, and indeed this occurs in a range of species
with variable degrees of relatedness between contestants
(eg: honeybees [13,14], bumblebees [15], ants [16-18]
and wasps [19]).
In the ant Aphaenogaster senilis, contests over colony
inheritance occur during emergency queen replacement
following orphaning. A few full-sister replacement
queens are produced and the first-born queen is usually
behaviourally dominant over later emerging queens [20].
Late-born queens apparently cede to the first-born
queen without fighting and are eventually killed by
workers. In experimental groups with two queens, sec-
ond-born queens did not fight and usually died, even
when the first-born had one mandible ablated and could
not bite effectively [21]. Alternative reproductive oppor-
tunities for late-born queens are almost non-existent,
and thus ceding to the first-born is effectively a form of
suicide [21]. This lack of reciprocal fighting apparently
contradicts the predictions of contest models.
However, models based on hawk-dove games generally
assume that in an encounter between two hawks, one
will survive while the other is killed. This does not take
into account the possibility that both contestants die
and thus obtain zero inclusive fitness. In do-or-die con-
tests such as those over colony inheritance, it is possible
that the victor sustains a mortal injury during the fight,
and subsequently dies or is killed by workers, leading to
the death of both contestants [eg: [21]]. Furthermore, as
replacement queens are reared from existing queen-laid
eggs in most social hymenoptera (workers typically can-
not produce female brood), further queens cannot be
reared once existing brood are exhausted, and there is a
risk of colony death through failure to requeen.
A queen that cedes and is killed can still gain indirect
fitness though the victorious queen if they are related,
while at the same time avoiding the risk of a zero fitness
outcome. Thus, the risk of both contestants dying may
impose a significant cost to fighting if relatedness
between the contestants is high [21]. Highly related con-
testants in ‘desperado’ contests, such as late-born A.
senilis queens, may secure more indirect fitness by not
fighting than direct fitness from victory when the latter
is devalued by the risk of both queens dying [21]. Here,
we formalise this reasoning by developing a simple
model to explain how not fighting can be selectively
advantageous in a ‘desperado’ contest between relatives.
We focus on ‘desperado’ situations, where contestant’s
alternative options for fitness gain are negligible or
absent. The area of contests outside of this has been
explored by a suite of reproductive skew models
(reviewed in [22]). Our model was developed to explain
behaviour observed in social insect colonies, and we
initially focus on these systems. The applicability of the
rationale to other taxa is explored in the discussion.
Life history of A. senilis
A. senilis is a monogynous, monandrous ant common to
the Mediterranean basin, that reproduces by colony fis-
sion: queens are born with short wings and cannot fly,
and only disperse with groups of workers on foot
[23,24]. Colonies consist of around 1,300 workers and
are monodomous. Colonies temporarily contain multiple
queens when new queens are reared during preparation
for colony fission or when the queen has died and must
be replaced. Because of haplodiploidy, these new queens
are full-sisters and are related by 0.75. The frequency of
requeening in the field is unknown, but orphaning in
the lab results in the production of one to six replace-
ment queens: in one experiment 30 orphaned colonies
produced 2.0 ± 1.1 queens [20], and in a second experi-
ment 60 orphaned groups produced 2.8 ± 1.3 queens
each [21]. New queens are produced 14-17 days apart
on average. Only one queen survives, and it is usually
the first-born who inherits the colony while subse-
quently born queens are killed [20,21].
Many strictly monogynous social insects go through
transient polygynous phases: pleometrosis (founding of
nests by multiple queens) occurs in many species as a
regular mode of colony initiation [25], and fission occurs
in a wide range of species, some of which are monogy-
nous (eg: honeybees and army ants [26]). The frequency
of queen replacement in nature is largely unknown, but
it may be common in species that reproduce via fission
(Cronin et al. unpublished data). Obligate monogyny in
social insects is widespread, despite the fact that poly-
gyny can be favoured for a variety of reasons including
increased colony productivity, increased colony longev-




We define our contest arena as a nest containing two
queens and associated workers. This matches the experi-
mental data on A. senilis, where the majority of contests
during queen replacement are between two queens [20].
We assume monogyny and thus all but one queen will
be killed. Reduction in queen number takes place via
direct conflict between the queens if either queen initi-
ates a contest, or by worker culling of one queen if
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direct fitness by avoiding contest because queen selec-
tion will occur regardless of whether queens fight or
not, and because queens have no reproductive opportu-
nities outside the contest for colony ownership (thus
Vo = 0; Table 1).
For simplicity, we consider the contest in isolation,
without regard to strategies employed in the rest of the
population. We assume that the winning queen gains
equal fitness (V) whether a fight occurs or not, as the
duration of conflict (a few days) is negligible compared
to the length of time fitness is gained (a few years), and
non lethal injuries sustained during a fight have no
effect on reproductive value since the queens accrue
resources indirectly through workers. The effect of
relaxing these assumptions is discussed later. We further
assume that workers select queens based on some cri-
teria of asymmetry between queens, as is common in
species where intra-specific contests arise (eg: order of
arrival or age [20,28,29]). This asymmetry gives one
competitor some advantage, and the queen which holds
the advantage in the asymmetry (Q1) will win the con-
test if no fighting occurs (workers will kill the other
queen). The advantage may be uncorrelated with the
individual’s intrinsic quality [30], and we consider it
independently of fighting ability and reproductive value.
In A. senilis, the asymmetry is determined by birth
order, and the first born queen (Q1) generally inherits.
How workers select one queen over the other is gener-
ally unclear, but may be related to a need to expedite
the queen replacement process [20,21], or because of
queen manipulation [31,32].
The possible contest outcomes are thus a) Q1 inherits
the colony, either through killing Q2, or when Q2 is
killed by workers in the case that no queen-queen fight
occurs, b) Q2 inherits the colony by killing Q1, or c)
both queens are killed fighting. Queens can gain direct
fitness through inheriting the colony or indirect fitness
when a relative inherits the colony. The fitness payoff
for a given queen depends on the probability of winning
the fight if they do fight, the risk of both queens dying,
and the genetic relatedness between the queens.
Both queens may either choose to fight or refrain
from fighting, and we assume a fight occurs if one
queen initiates fighting. Q1 obtains a direct fitness of V
if there is no fighting (workers kill Q2; see Table 1 for
definitions of variables used in the model). When fight-
ing occurs, Q1 has an inclusive fitness of:
(( ) ) ( ) aV a r V d +− − 11    (1)
Where a is the probability of Q1 winning an overt
fight and 1 - a is the probability of Q2 winning. Genetic
relatedness between contestants is denoted by r,a n dd
represents the probability of a zero fitness outcome
because both queens are killed in the contest.
From the above, it can be seen that Q1 prefers not to
fight when:
Va V a r V d >+ () () ()  1  1 –– (2)
Q2 obtains no direct fitness if she elects not to fight
(workers kill her), but she obtains an indirect fitness of
rV . If Q2 fights, her inclusive fitness is (arV+( 1-a) V)
(1 - d). Thus, Q2 favours not fighting when:
rV a r V a V d >+ () () ()    11 –– (3)
Solving these inequalities yields the values for which
not fighting is favoured by Q1 {2} and Q2 {3}. From {2}
Table 1 Abbreviations and variables used in the model
Variable Range Significance
Q1 na The contestant holding the advantage in some form of asymmetry, which will thus win the contest if no overt fighting occurs.
Q2 na The opponent, who will lose the contest unless it fights Q1.
V na Fitness value of the contest (ie: lifetime fitness of the queen that inherits the colony).
Vo na Fitness value of the future (ie: outside of the contest). Vo is here set to 0, as queens have no reproductive opportunities outside
the contest.
a 0 to 1 The probability of Q1 winning an overt fight, here expressed as a linear function of relative fighting ability: a =½ ( f+1)
d 0 to 1 The probability that fighting will result in the death of both queens, based on the mortality index and relative fighting ability,
such that d =m for contestants of equal fighting ability, and declines with increasing disparity in fighting ability following
d = m.e
-af²
r 0 to 1 Genetic relatedness between contestants.
f -1 to 1 Relative fighting ability of Q1. When f = -1, Q1 has a lower fighting ability than Q2; when f = 0, Q1 and Q2 have equal fighting
abilities; and when f = +1, Q1 has a higher fighting ability.
m 0 to 1 Mortality index. A factor based on the lethality of unrestrained combat for the species in question, expressed as a probability
that a fight between contestants of equal fighting ability will lead to the death of both contestants.
a ≥0 A factor defining the shape of the curve describing the effect of relative fighting ability on the chance of mortality of both
queens (Fig. 3).
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tive as she stands to inherit if there is no fighting. For
Q2, the decision to fight or not is independent of the
value of the contest (V) but dependent on the probabil-
ity of winning (a), relatedness (r) and the probability of
a zero fitness outcome (d). Q2 prefers not to fight when:
da a r > () () + () 1r 1a 1 –– / – (4)
When queens are close relatives, have developed in
the same environment, and have been fed equally, they
may have an equal probabilities of winning a fight (i.e. a
= 0.5), in which case {4} becomes d >(1 - r)/(1 + r).
This relationship is depicted in Fig. 1 and indicates that
when queens are full sisters (r =0 . 7 5 ) ,a si nA. senilis,
Q2 fights only if the probability of both queens dying is
low (d < 1/7 (= 0.143)).
However, fighting asymmetries between contestants
are likely if size differences exist or if differences in eclo-
sion time results in development related fighting advan-
tages. We explore this possibility by defining the
probability of Q1 winning an overt fight as a linear
function of Q1’s relative fighting ability f,w i t ha( f )=½
( f + 1). Equation {4} then becomes: d >(1 - f )/[1 - f +
2r/(1 - r)] (Fig. 2). In this scenario, Q2 prefers not to
fight when relatedness is high, and fighting asymmetry
has little impact on this preference. However, when
relatedness is low the effect of the fighting asymmetry is
markedly stronger when it is in favour of Q1: being the
better fighter only marginally increases Q2’sp r o p e n s i t y
to fight whereas being the poorer fighter can dramati-
cally reduce it (for low values of r). As it is likely that
any asymmetry is in favour of the first-born [eg:
[21,33]], increasing fighting asymmetry can have the
effect of reducing Q2’s propensity to fight.
Finally, it is worth considering that relative fighting
ability affects not only the probability of winning the
fight, but also the risk that both queens die: more evenly
matched queens are more likely to have longer fights
leading to a higher risk of both queens dying. In this
case, the risk of both queens dying d becomes a dimin-
ishing function of increasing relative fighting ability. We
can define d as a function of Q1’s relative fighting ability
f and a mortality index m, following d( f )=m e
-af².T h e
variable m describes the lethality of fights in a given
species while a defines the shape of the distribution
(Table 1). Inequality {4} then becomes m >(1 - f )/[(1 - f
+2 r/(1 - r))e
-af²]. Fig. 3 shows d(f)f o ra =5 ,a n dt h e
critical mortality above which Q2 does not fight. When
queens have similar fighting abilities Q2 still prefers not
to fight, but increasing disparity in fighting ability now
increases Q2’s propensity to fight, because the risk of a
zero fitness outcome is reduced. Overall, Figs. 1 and 3
show that Q2 favours not fighting when there is a risk
to her inclusive fitness: when the risk that both queens
die from fighting is restricted to when queens have simi-
lar fighting abilities, the preference for not fighting by
Figure 1 Conditions favouring not fighting by Q2 for
contestants of equal fighting ability. Critical values of d for which
not fighting (above the line) or fighting (below the line) is favoured,
for all values of r, from equation {4}. When fighting abilities are
equal (a = ½), the decision whether to fight or not is a function of
d and r. This figure indicates that Q2 increasingly favours not
fighting for increasing values of r and d. When contestants are full
sisters (r = 0.75), Q2 will not fight unless the risk of both queens
dying is very low (d < 0.143).
Figure 2 Conditions favouring not fighting by Q2. Critical values
of d for which not fighting (above the lines) or fighting (below the
lines) is favoured by Q2 for various values of f, from equation {4}.
Each line represents a value of relatedness (r = 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75
and 0.9, with r = 0.75 (full sisters) indicated by a thick line). For
clone queens (r = 1), critical values are always 0, and not fighting is
always favoured. Not fighting is favoured when relatedness is high
or when Q1 is a better fighter.
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of a zero fitness outcome can favour not fighting by
subordinate queens, large differences in fighting ability
can negate this.
Discussion
Overt fighting can be expected in animal contests when
the value of the contest is high relative to the value of the
future [4] as contestants have nothing to lose. However, in
contests between relatives there is something to lose,
because fighting poses the risk of both contestants dying:
in fighting with a related opponent, a losing individual can
risk inclusive fitness loss by fatally injuring its competitor.
Our results suggest that relatedness between contestants
can lead to restraint under specific circumstances, even
when not fighting means death and there are no alterna-
tive future reproductive opportunities. Our model indi-
cates that this is possible when three conditions are met: i)
contests are ‘desperado’ contests, with one winner and no
alternative opportunities for fitness gains for the loser, ii)
fighting poses a risk of mortality to the victor and, iii) con-
testants are highly related.
We have assumed that Q2 decides for herself how to
act in a given situation. An alternative possibility is that
her behaviour is manipulated by Q1 and/or workers,
both of which benefit from Q1 inheriting if she is fit. It
is unclear whether Q1 has the means of manipulating
Q2 (eg: through chemical signals), but workers presum-
ably do, as they control the amount of food Q2 receives
as a larva, which may allow them to control her growth
rate and hence delay her emergence, thereby advanta-
ging Q1. Mechanisms of influencing offspring develop-
ment and contest outcomes have also been described in
vertebrates [33]. However, whether Q2 is manipulated
o rn o ti nh e rd e c i s i o nt of i g h ti nA. senilis awaits
investigation.
We employ the simplifying assumption of considering
our contest in isolation, without regard to population-
wide strategies. In reality, model parameters such as the
value of the contest V are not independent of strategies
employed by other colonies in the population, and this
should be considered in a more comprehensive model.
Furthermore, we assume a 2-queen contest arena and,
while our model is applicable to most A. senilis colonies
w h e r eo n l yaf e wq u e e n sa r ep r o d u c e d ,i ns o m ec o l o -
nies Q1 may need to win multiple consecutive contests,
and this may be the norm in other species. In such
cases, an injury sustained in a fight will lower the rela-
tive fighting ability of the queen for the next fight. For
instance, if Q1 wins the fight but is injured in the pro-
cess she may have a lower fighting ability against a
third queen. Nonetheless, unless Q3 is a markedly bet-
ter fighter, she will still elect not to fight in order not
to jeopardize her inclusive fitness (Fig. 3 with -0.25 <f
<0). Conversely, if Q3 is a much stronger fighter (f <-
0.4) there is little risk that the queens will kill one
another and Q3 will fight. However, in A. senilis late
born queens do not fight even when Q1 has had one
mandible ablated and cannot bite effectively (ie: f is
close to -1) [21]. It may be that in this species, queens
have not been selected to assess fighting abilities
because queens are full-sisters and differ too little in
fighting ability to ever make fighting a successful strat-
egy for Q2 (Fig. 1).
Clearly, the conditions required for self sacrifice to
occur are restrictive, and probably do not arise in most
cases of animal contests because i) relatedness between
contestants is insufficiently high or ii) there are other
opportunities for fitness acquisition outside the focal
contest. This includes contests among ant queens fol-
lowing pleometrosis: as foundresses are usually unre-
lated [25] overt fighting eventuates (eg: Lasius niger
[16,18], Messor pergandei [34], Azteca xanthacroa [35],
Solenopsis wagneri (monogyne form) [12,17]).
Conditions potentially giving rise to desperado con-
tests between relatives can arise in several contexts in
insects: among queens fighting over colony inheritance
in monogynous species that can requeen or reproduce
by colony fission (eg: A. senilis [20,21] and honeybees
[3], see also Table 2), and among wingless males of
Figure 3 M o r t a l i t yr i s kc u r v ef o ra = 5, and corresponding
conditions favouring not fighting by Q2. Effect of relative
fighting ability of Q1 (f ) on diminishing the probability that overt
fighting leads to the death of both contestants following d = m e
-
af². The inset graph shows the distribution of the probability of both
queens dying for m = 1 and a = 5. The risk of mortality of both
queens is restricted to a smaller range of f values, and is close to
zero for extremely biased fighting ability. The main figure shows
that when the risk to inclusive fitness decreases with increasing
asymmetry in fighting ability, Q2 is more likely to fight, particularly
when it is a relatively strong fighter. Not fighting remains the
preferred strategy when fighting represents a risk to inclusive
fitness.
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until only one remains in the colony and monopolises
mating opportunities [6,7,36,37]. However, the available
evidence suggests overt fighting is usually the norm,
possibly because relatedness between contestants is low
as a result of polygyny and polyandry (Table 2).
Males also fight over females in many fig wasps
[8,9,38], where the intensity of fights varies between spe-
cies from causing no injury [9] to causing a high level of
life-threatening injuries [38,39]. Here, self-sacrifice is not
expected because competing males are not highly
related in many species [38] and males may avoid fights
they are unlikely to win [39].
In vertebrates, siblings fight over food in some birds
and mammals producing more young than can be
reared [40]. However, in many cases these may not be
true desperado contests as all young may be reared in
exceptionally bountiful years, even in ‘obligately’ sibli-
cidal species [11,41]. Nonetheless, examples of overt
fighting leading to siblicide exist for a range of avian
species and some mammals [[41] and references
therein], in which junior young are usually killed by
senior siblings. Conditions favouring self-sacrifice may
not arise because relatedness between vertebrate sib-
lings (r = 0.5) is lower than for Hymenopteran full-sis-
ters (r = 0.75) and, furthermore, development related
asymmetries may be so extreme that the risk of con-
testants mortally injuring one another is negligible (ie:
t h e r ei sn or i s kt oi n c l u s i v efitness), rendering self-
sacrifice irrelevant. We predict that circumstances that
can give rise to self-sacrifice are most likely to be
found in monogynous and monandrous species of
social insect that can requeen or that reproduce by
colony fission, as relatedness is high and death of all
but one contestant is inevitable. Stingless bees
(Meliponini) fulfil these criteria, but queen-queen con-
tests can be precluded by worker pre-emptively culling
of queens [42] and details of queen-queen conflict are
presently lacking. Closer investigation of contests in
species where the specific conditions described arise
could demonstrate further examples of self-sacrifice.
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